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Writing Across the Curriculum: 'nWafs In It for Me?"
Itagnutisb say we should evaluate deeds, not

words, and fudgq tdeas by how they work, rather than
by how well they look on paper,

Many sadder-buFwiser people have failed to follow
this advice when considering the development of a
writing-acros*thecurrtculum program- They learned
the hard way what David Russel's research revealedl
'lRevival rneeting or consciousness-raising efforts,
however usefi as springboards, cannot sushin interest
afEr founders have pne...WAC nust be part of an
institution-wide plan with realistic goals and clear stepe
marked out toward them."

So, you ask, "Iflhafs the goludon? How do we add
writing acre the curiculum without becoming
composition @chers and burying ounelves in an
arralanche of paper gradingf

The simple approach ls often.the best. I ihink
Monroe County Community Collry (MCCC) has de
veloped a program that wolks. And it works for
everyone i:rvolved: students and faculty.

MCCC had the "usefi:l springboardso-retreats,
workshops, serninars. They were intereedng and
helpful, but not absolutely necesary. These sessions
encouraged faculty in the disciplines to develop non-
graded, writtng-to-leam activities. However, we have
taken our WAC approadr one important step beyond
the workshop stage. When our inskuctDrs decide to
transform the expressive, o<ploratory writing activities
into transactional, gra.ded writing we offtr them
asslstanc€. This, aftef all, is the part of the process that
instructors fi nd rnost frustrating-evaluating hastily
pepared, poorly conceived, last-minute writing.

We have a way to improve the quality of instructton
wtthout placing a heavy burden on our faculty. l{e
have no panacea, but we do offer valuable assistance at
a cucial point in the writing process

l{rltlng Fellows Prograar
MCCC has brought the Writing Fellows progar!-

which began a fuw years ago at Brown University-io
our @mpu$ Here, very briefly, le how it works.

We have an adranced composition dass---open to
only a few of our best students. These students, good

wrt€rs before taking the dasq spend a sem€ster becom-
ing betF writere and becoming writing consrltants for
thelr fellow sludentg. These writing fellows work in a
writing center---avallable to all students in all coutseg
on campus--and each i9 also assigned to work with
studentg in one dass across the disciplins. Fo! thig
assigned dass, our writing fellows look at the early
drafts of studend themes. They take each paper home,
prepare a written commenhry, and meet with the
student writer to discuss the first draft. After that, the
student writer has the opportunity to revise the draft
and submit both drafts and the writing fellowd com-
mentary to the lnstructor. Everyone in the "fullowed"
dasses must participate.

lrst semcter our "fellowed classes included:
Nursing Seminar, Politieal Science, Geonetrical Draft-
in& Engineering Physics, Organic Cherdstry, Respira-
tory Therapy, Logic, Westem Philosophy, Basic Mustc
for Classroom Teachers, General Physics, Childrm's
Liberatue, Speectr, Exploring Teaching Poetry and
Drama, Art llistory Sociology, and Psycholog;r. The
instructore for the6e dasses lnew they were getting a
second draft that had received the attention of a capable
and concerned student tutor. (InsFuctors for other
classes were also encouraged to require students to take
first drafts to the Wdting Center.) At the end of the
year, we eurveyed the studenb and faculty invotved
with the Writing Fellows ltograrr-

Evaluadon Stualents ndth Wrlting Fellows
More than 97 percent of these students found thelr

work with the writing fellows to be helpful. When you
consider that the€e students were requhd 6 do tnore
than students might have done in past semgsers (rdrite
two draftr of eadr paper and meet with their wrifing
fellows to discuss each), the apprroval rate ls encou?g-
ing.

Sorne of the comments from these sureys ate
revealing: "I was pleased to find at MCCC the individ-
ual attention given to the 6tudents." {t helps to get an
unbiased opinion of one's work before the profesor
sees iL" '1t is helpful to know that I had somewhere to
go to get hetp with guestions and problerns."
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Evaluadon: Faculty Worldng Wlth Wrldng Fellows
The fuculty were pleased with the vrork of thdr

writing fettowa Over 80 p€rcert felt fhe papers they
received were better than tlose sutrmitted ln corrpa-
mble dasses without a v/rldng ftllow. On€ faculty
member suutned it utr Studs s ale learnlngto focus
on the corrplexities of the wdting proes They are
leamlng nof b be content wlth one drafL \[ore real
leaming is taking place."
' P€rhaps most rpteworthy of all were the nunen,lrl

comments by hculty who said they had initiated or
expanded thelr use of wdttng solely b€cause of the
availabiltty of tlrc writing fellows. For example, one
faculty rm$er said "Rarely have I required writing
in thls course. The tlrto assignmenb this terEr qrere
c€ntral to the goals of the coulse. I plan to rrake these
asslgnments srandard from now on- Regular dafly
writing w I increase nr aI my dases."

Evalua$on: lfrltlng Fellowo' Expslence
The wridng fellows benefit the most-and thry

know it Eadr writing ftllow spends two hours a week
tn the wrtdng cenb and is algo asgignd to work wift
uD to 20 studente ln one course. At the end of the
semeter, each writing fellow receives a $200 fellow-
ship grant Frankly, if calculated on an hourly badq
the money is a srnall trcendve. Other major incentive
come ln the iorzr of ,*6*ris cfed€lrrial.q, @mpus
recognition, and &eir own eagernesst to learn and to
help others tearru These students also enioy working
closely with fuculty mer$€rs,

ln concluslon, if a faculty member or student on ouf;
campue wants to l(Irow '1^Ihafsin it for ineP the
answer is llds: "We offu somefting for everyorc."
Faculty nembers are pleased that Odr studmts get
feedback at an important tine in thewriting procs,
whqt it really matt€r*-+efore a grade mds the p'roc'
ss. Faculty are also delighted to know they will not be
reading last-minute efforts. An4 ofcourse, studenb
are wise enough to know that, even though this do€
not guaran@ success, it do€s help Arem wrlb Ore best
paper they are epable of *ntting.

John Horlrdry,Irrrfn ctot, Hunaxilie A Social Science

For firrther informadon, contact the author at Moruoe
County Cornrnunity Collry, 1555 South Rdstnvtlle
Road, Monroe, MI 48161.
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